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1. 
The pur[1nse 01' this work is to Sludy how a fabula tïrst recorded as narrative tcxt in the fifle- 
enth cenlury beca me a play two centuries later, The late medieval (ext to which 1 refer is El tme- 
{({do de o/l/Ores de Amolte y I_uce/ldo, a sentimental tïction wriUen by Diego de San Pedro and 
pllblished in 1491, Its plot was recycled by Cervantes for an episode in his DO/l Quixote known 
lo schoJars as "The Tale 01' Cardenio," which was in 11Irn uscd by the author(s) 01' a play whose 
manuscript copy hears the title n/e .'ieco/ld /vlaiden :\' 'fÌ'clgedy, 
2. 
In his Orígenes de lo novela, Menéndez y Pelayo ventured that Cervantes may have owed 10 
Diego de San Pedro "algo de lo bueno y de lo malo que en esta retórica de las cuitas amorosas 
colllienen los pulidos y espaciosos razonamientos dc algunas dc las Novelas ejemplares o los cpi,- 
sodios scntimentales del Quijote (Marcela y Grisóstomo, Luscinda y Cardcnio, Dorolca . . .)" 
(cccxxiv) Isome nI' thc good al1(l the bad which in this rhctoric 01' the amorous misfortunes is 
convcyed in {he spacious and po/ished reasonings 01' some 01' {he h\empl((/:l' Nol'eI.\' or 01' some 
01' lhc sentimental episodcs in the Quixote (Marccla al1() Gris6stomo, Luseinda and Cardenio, 
Dorotea. . ,ll. In lhe same line, Dinko Cvitanovic was able lo identify sentimcntal tints in scve- 
ral moments in 00/1 Quixote. Alllong them, he was ahle to relate thc cpisode in Sierra Morena 
wilh Diego de San Peclro's Prison {!{ f.ove, whosc first cvent unl'olcls in thc salllc Illountain range, 
and which also has as protagonisl a young nobleman who sulTers from ægritudo amoris. 
[n nlY opinion, Cvilanovic appropriately cmphasized the inllucncc lhat scnlimenlalnarralivc 
had on Ccrvantine prosc. This influence can be secn in narrativc tcchnique (usage 01' Illetadic- 
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gesis, ehangcs in point 01" view whichlead lo a blurring 01" lhe supcrnarralor' all(llhal occur dlle 
lo a dcsire lo inlertwine tïelion and rcalily), lhcmes (Iove, .iealousy, desperalion), and rhelorics 
(dillerenl in Ihe various pr(('cxerCil(//l/en((( used by bOlh aulhors in lhe course 01" lheir slories, lI'ilh 
lhe lïnalily 01" exhibiling lheir tcchnical dcxlcrily in a greal variely 01" minor genres). However, 
lhe nlOsl imlllediale Illodcl ror lhe "Tale 01' Cardenio ami Luscinda" is nol lhe Prison ot LOI'e ({S 
C:vilanovic believcd, bUllhe '[me/({do de ({/llores de Am({/Ie y I.l/cend({, also written hy Diego tk 
San Pedro, as Alan Deyerlllond (rollowing Dorolhy Severin) has poinled OUI.' 
Ikyermond also 1I1elllioncd a drallla wrillen by Shakespeare in collaboration wilh Flelehcr, 
II'hose lillc, Ilislory o{ C({rdenio, revealecl an ohvious aflilialion lI'ilh Ihe inlerpolaled slory by 
C:ervanles.' Allhough many believe lhe Eliï.abelhan coaulhored text lo be hopelessly losl, very 
recenlly Charles 1 Iallli Ilon published a drama eontained in a manuscripl calalogued as 
Lansdoll'ne ~07 in Ihe British ;vluseum under lhe lille C({rdenio. 1 le explored a series 01' argu.. 
menls as evidenee in suppOrl 01' his lheory lhat lhe lragedy is in c1Tecl the vanished lexllhal alle- 
gedly Shakespeare and Flelehcr bascd onlhe Slory aboul Canlenio all(l 1 ,uscinda in /)on Qlli.\"IIIe. 
This sanle drama, hOll'ever, has been knoll'n so rar as The Ser:ond M({iden \. Tragedy, the name 
gil'en lo Ihe play by ils censor. 
Onc dilÏïcully lies in lrying lo delermine lo II'hal exlenl did /)on Qlli.\"IIIC in rael influence T/ie 
Ser:ond M({iden :1' 'fi'({gedy. The latter has 111'0 plOlS, a main one and a sceondary one, lillked by 
means 01' lhe principal eharaeler (CJovianus). BOlh pIOIS, hOll'el'er, secm lo slclll I"rom l\Vo difle- 
renl slorics embcdded inlO the diegesis lhal deals lI'ilh lhe li re and deeds 01' lhe knighl Don 
Quixole. [ndeed, lhe sublexl ror lhe subplot is C:ervalltes's "Tale 01' lhe Curious Imperlinenl." 
NOl only the sloryline, bUI also lhe names 01' characlers and olher delails are kept allllosl inlaCl.i 




\Vhile sOllle scholars have sllldicd lhe links belwecn sentimenlal lïelion ami /)on Qlli.WI(', 
a11(1 olhers hal'e coupled lhe latter amI the Brilish play, I bclicl'e no one has yel analyï.ed lhe illle- 
rrclations 01' lhe lhree. 
1.- Tl1c ICrlll 'supcrnarralor' rcl"crrillg lO 1l1c Ilarralil'c-cdiloriall'oiec II'hieh seClllS lo hc 011 IOp 01' allll1c olhcr I'oi- 
ees ill f)1I1/ (2l/i.wI". is horroll'cd frolll J:UllCS Parr's [)III/ (2l/i.wle: 1\1/ AI/I/IIIII/Y II{SI//JI'('I".I'il'" [)i.\'cour.l''' (Nell'ark. 
DE: Juall de la Cllcsl:l, 1 ')~~) 11: "1 sl1allllse Ihe ICrlll <<sllpcrnarralor>> lO reter lo Il1is prilleipalllarralil'c prcsellce: 
Tl1c eOllccpl is sllggesled hy all allalo);y lO Miehacl Riralerre's <<sllperreader>> . . . 11 is, Ihell, Ihe supcrnarralor II'ho 
orgallil.es alld lllalliplll:IlCS lhe discollrsc 01' alllhe sllhordillalc I'oices." 
2.- ;\Iall Dcyerlllolld. "I\olcs 011 SClllilllclllal I{nlllallec, 1: Sall Pcdro, Ccrl"allles, Sl1akcspe:lrc :\Ild f'lclchn. 
Tl1eohald: The Trallsrorlllaliolls 01' Anlll/I" y 1,l/c1'lldo," ;\I/I/orio M"di,,\'(// ] (1')') 1): ')0-100. Fnr Ihe rcl'lliOllsl1il' 
l1elll'eCIl Sall Pedro's ;\1"1/0/1" y I.l/c"l/do amI Ccrl'allles' "Talc 01' C:mlellio," see Dorolhy Sel'erill (1'1:;-1 :;0). 
:\.- There c,Üq SOllll' IlJell!iollS ofslleh a play (see Charles lIalllij!oll I(H.121), illellldillg Theohald's asScl1;OIlI/WI 
I1c IIsed Ilm,c IlJallllseripls 01' a play II'ril!ell l1y Shakcspeare alld l1ased olllhe episnde nI' Cardellio ill f)1I1/ (2l/i.wI" 
as a Illodel rol' l1is f)1I1I1>I1' FI//.\'('llIwd. lIarriel J-'r:17.ier heliel'es Ihis :Issertioll lO he a e1el'er allelllpl al 11Iisgllidilll' 
lhe Pllhlie ill ol'dcr lO ~ISSllre a sllceess Ihallhe lillk lO llll~ Ilallle Shakespeare Wld lo lhe \Vork by Cervanles (lI'hich 
cll.Îoycd nlllch popll!arily ill Ellgl:lIld dnrillg Ihe Eighleclllh cClllllry) lI'onld hrill);. ;\s rol' "!:lIl1iIIOIl's Ihcorics lhal 
Ihe 1l'\I'(I illdiled hi.s o\Vn \ViII, Iha! hc lI'as also respollsible 1<>1' lhe Ilwnllseripl kllo\Vn :IS TIJI' S''C'IJfld '\/uidl'l/ \ 
JÌ'tlgl'rly. and Ihal Ihis Illallllseripl is lhc losl play CUrd"fI;(), lhey h'll'e all been challenged by Roben F1cissller. EriL' 
Raslllllssell h:ls pl'Oposed Ihal unly lhe passages added on IÏve slips 01' papel' lo Ihe Illallllscripl as \VeI! as olle 01' lhe 
revisiolls 10 Ihe pl:lY belollg lo Slwkespeare hinlse!r. \'laeD. 1'. .Iacksoll rOllnd I{aslllllssell's ideas inlereslillg hlll 
eqllivocd. 
'1.- Thc elldillgs lo lile secolld~u')' plol in TIJ" S('('()fld Muidefl:'- fi-ug"dy and lO "The Tale orlhe ClIriolls Il1Ipcrtillelll" 









In lile II/ï/o/te, San Pedro plays lile roles 01' Ilarrator, 01' cilaracler, 01' listener, ami 01' reader 01" 
ilis OWIl diegesis:' As narralor, ile illrorll1s Queen Isabella's entourage aboul a writing (trot(/do) 
tilalile ilas produced I"ollowing someOlle else's orders and nol moved by ilis o\Vn will. Following 
lile rasilioll (fOIlOS 011(//.\'(/ 1ll0de.l'fio), San Pedro seis oll by apologizing to lile ladies rol' ilis coar- 
se style." Tile consequence, as ile prell1alurely remarks al various inslances in lile c1eclicalory pro- 
logue ami again al lile end 01' tile tCX1, willmosl certainly be moekery. Al lilis poinl ile begins 
narraling an advenlure ile experienced arter beeoming 10Sl in a solitary sile wilere ilc I"ollnd a 
house painled black, illlwbiled by a mourning noblcman and ilis servants, ancl in whích he was 
invited lo si ay. On lile nighl 01' ilis arrival, ile was awakened by lile weeping 01' lile ilost amlilis 
people. Al dawll, tile unhappy proprielor, wilose llame is Arnalle, inviled ilimlo liSien lo his mis- 
rOrllineS. Amalle's inlenlion was no! jUS! lO lïnd relier rrom pain by disclosing his reelings lo his 
guesl, bUI also, and more imporlanlly, to use ilis interloculor as a lislener who would laler relell 
his slory to mercil"lIlladies so lhal liley would feel eompassion ror him. It is with lilis lllission in 
lIlind lilal San Pedro lile characler jOls down lhe slory 01' Arnalle, which he willlaler read aloud 
lo tile ladies: 
. . IIIC dixo que lodo lo que eomigo rabiase. cn poder dc muger"s no mcnos senlidas que discrclas lo 
pusicse. porque nlugcres supicsen lo que muger Ic hiw; e porquc su condici<in más que 11a] de los l1Onl- 
bres piadosa se;l. eulpando a ella, d.:1 se doliesen. Pues como de su IlIando apremiado me viesc. de eunl- 
plirlo acord.:; y eomo yo. seiioras. de cunplir eon ':1 e con mi re" delerminado loviese. hall':, segund las 
condiciones por.:1 selïnladas, que a \'ueslrns mercedes In obl1l siguiente de derecho \'enín, y porque fue su 
habl;llanrlO a lallarga eslendida. dc enbiarla por escriplo pcns.:; porque segund en mi lengua las rallas 110 
I'allan. por mal que mis rawncs escriva. mijor en el papcl que en mi boea pnrescerán. (100) 
l. 
. . 
he l<lld me lO dcli\'er e\'erylhing he diseussed I\'ilh me lO sellsili\'e as \Vcll as disereel I\'omcn. so Ihal 
\Vomen could kllo\V \Vhal a \Voman did lo him; ;uld so lhalbeeause Iheir condilion (lhal or\Vomen) is more 
mereirullhalllhal 01' IlIen.blaming her, Ihey \Vould reel sorry 1'01' him. Sincc I sal\' myselrbeing urged by 
his comrmnd. I dceided lO carry il oul: and since 1, ladics, had deeided lO eomply \Vilh hilll alld I\'ilh my 
01\'11 railh. I realized. aecording 10 lhe condilions slaled by him, Ihal Ihe rollo\Ving I\'ork \Vas addrcssed by 
righl 10 Your lIonors ando beeause his speech I\'as so eXlensi\'e. 1ll1OUghl 10 sC\l(1 il in a I\'rillen mallner: 
beeause sinee raulls arc nOI laeking in my speeeh, no maller hOl\' badly I I\'ritc IIIY \Vords, Ihey I\'ill look 
beller 011 p;lpcr Ihan in my moulhj. 
Allilough Arnalte's alllorous accounl is in lhe fïrsl person, lile epigrapils ileacling eaeh seclion 
01" lile lexl appear in lile lilircl person, a small reminder lilallhe one reporting Arnalle's speecil is 
in lhe end a dilTerenl narralive voice. Tllese rubrics runction as introductory senlenees to lhe 
direcl speeeh, jusl as fO/ï/IlIIa: 
01' the type "bien oiréis lo que dirá" lyolI will ilear well wilal he 
will sayJ, used by lile juglares bolil in epic poelry ami in ballads lo prescnl, in a more realistic 
:1.- The sophislicalion displayed here by Ihe aulhor is slartling ;lIld should nol be overlookcd. The I\'riler Sall Pedro 
IIWnllraelures a lexl in I\'hich Sall Pedro appears as a lïelional charaeler I\'hose tïrsl aelion in lhe book is 10 narra- 
le hOl\' lhe slOl')' hc is aboul lo rcad ;lloud lo lilc Queen and her Indies originaled. 
('.- See Keilh \Vhinnom. "Inlroduceión ilingr:íJ'ic;l y crílica," 7i,/cl"d() dI' ((}/lOJ'l',\' de AI'I/(//II' y I.IIC{,/II/0, by I)iego 
de Snl! Pedro (I\')n<lri<l: Cnslalin, 1(73), I\'here he pojnle<l OUI lhnl "El eslilo de ;\1'1I0/1" y L//('{'lId" es de lo lll:ís <<L'Ie- 
vado" que se encuenlre en lengu;1 vem;Ícula cn el siglo XV" (60) IThe slyle in Amo/le y 1.llc('lId" is alllong Ihe 
lllOSI <<e1el'ated" Ihal can be round in Ihe vemncuJar Ianguage inlhe tïfteenlh cenlur)']. Slylislically speaking, lhe 
11\'0 IlIosl unrorgil'ahlc dei'eels nre, according lo \Vhinnolll, lhe omalllcnlal exnggemlion nnd Ihe lack 0[' d(,(,o/'/Ifll 
hCI\Veen slyle and Illaller. Bul as he \Vas nlso righl 10 indicale, Snn Pedro's IlIosl rhcloricnlly al\(l synlnelically 101'- 
luous scnlences \Vere ralher rashioned oul 01' all honesl dcsire lo elllbellish Cnstilian prose. nnd are Iherei'orc 11<)( 
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manner, lhe words ullered by a characler. Even when the dice/ldi verbs are olllitted, lhey will be 
illlplicil in the subheadings: "El cavallero (dijo) al aulor" [The noblclllan (lold) lhe aulhorJ, 
"Carta primera de Arnalle (escrila) a Lueenda" rrirsl leller of Arnalle (wrillen) lo LucendaJ, 
"Buelve Arnalle (a hablar) al aulor" [Arnalle again (speaks) lo lhe author]; or else lhey wi II appe- 
ar explicilly: "Responde Lucenda a Belisa" [Lucenda responds lo BelisaJ, "ßuelve el aulor la 
hahla a las damas" [The aulhor again speaks lo lhe ladies]. Arnalle's discourse informs lhe rea- 
ders and/or lisleners aboul hilll in lhe lïrsl person, bUl ineludes rel'erence lo olher eharaclers in 
third persono Moreover, lhe lover's accounl is constanlly inlerrupled 10 reporl by means of direct 
speech whal othcr voices said or wrole. Such Illimelieally' IÏltered voiees use, nalurally, lhe lïrst 
persono ßeeausc Illany ol'lhe spcechcs amllellcrs receive direcl responses, a dialogic illusion is 
lhus achicved on numcrous occasions. Al limes, referencc is Illade lo unlranscribed dialogues 
(93, 161\) as well as lo lhealrical episodes such as Ihe serenade, or the jousl, ancl lhe 1/101/10.1'. 
Indeed, lhe 'f;"(((:tado exhibits several elelllenls thal have been said lo be charaeteristic 01" a 
dramalic lex!. For inslance, all 01' Ihe voices thal speak using lhe lïrsl person (including lhe lïc- 
lionalized aUlhor, who addresses his allllicnce, lhc royal ladíes, in lhe tïrsl person), lhe mixlure 
of fïction ami realily (San Pedro and lhe ladies are real people, while Arnalle and lhe other cha- 
raclers are no.t), the use of lhe present lcnse as a I"rame for the pasl (San Pedro speaks in lhe pres- 
enl lo lhe Queen's ladies amI uses lhe pasl analeplieally), and the shorlnulllher of personages.' 
The mOlíf of the love lriangle, pervasive in Ovidian literalure, aml which is also recurrenl in the- 
ater, appears as well in lhe Ama/te, when lhe lover seems lo he gaining ground in lhe relalion 
wilh his heloved Lucenda, yel Elierso, an old friend 01' lhe prolagonisl, wins her over. MOSl pro- 
bably, lhis lopic can also be linked lo anolher old lilerary lradilion dealing wilh lhe story 01" lhe 
\wo friends, which in Spain dales back lo Pedro Alfonso's f)iscip/i/la C/eríen/is acconling \0 
.luan Baulisla Avalle-Arce." 
Despile all the dralllalie fealmes, the elevaled amI prolix language displayed by all characlers 
in lheir lellers amI speeches lllakes lhe slaging of lhis work very ditTicull if nol illlpossiblc. In 
order lO become t healer, lhe já/m/a needed lo be adapted. 
4. 
Whereas lhe Tmctado de al/1ores de Ama/te y LI/cel/da did not el~joy as Illuch popularily in Spain 
as did lhe Cárcel de (//I/or [Priso/l !!f"Lol'el, also penned by Diego de San Pedro, bOlh books were 
equally savored oulside lhe Iberian Peninsula.'" Miguel de Cervanles found lhe shorl romance appea- 
ling enough lo reelaborale amI incorporalc il inlo his /)0/1 Qlfixote." The prolagonist is now nalllcd 
7.- I'.:rhaps ÎI would h.: mor<: aeemal.: lo d.:scrih.: Ih.: nnlm.: 
01' Ih.:sc voÎc.:s as pscudo-nIÎmelic: Ihe characlers 
whos.: voiees ar.: reproduc.:d in the fÏrsl person are ahsent, thus making the nmrator's (tlmt is, Al1lalte's) presence 
!llore obviolls. 
8.- In addition. ifwe :Ieeept that Sanl'edro is reading a test to Queen Isabella's ladies, it is not diflïcult to see how 
all 01' the sentimental romanee's fr:lI11e (that is. San Pedro appearing in front 01' an appointed audienee to which he 
IÏrst presellts alld Ihell reads u text, presunwbly \Vith elwnges ill modulatioll when tryillg to reproduce dillerelll 
10llCS and voiees for the allelldanls) is funetiolling as a theatrical deviee. 
9.- Juan Bautista Avalle-Aree, "Una tradiciÓn literaria: el cuento de los dos amigos." NlIe\'{/ RaislU de f-ï/%g(u 
/1i.\"{iiÍlliCl/ 11 (19.'\7): 1-15. In Ihis Wlcient tradition. Ihe case 01' the t\Vo friends being inlove with the sallle \Vomall 
is al\Vays soll'ed in amieable tenllS. In ellmplianee with \Vhat Avalle-Aree says. the Illyth 01' the l\Vo Joyal friends 
would havc collapsed in Spain \Vilh Cervantes's I/isroriu del c/lrÙ!So illl/U'rlÙ/cl//c. lIo\Vel'er. as early as Ihe lïlk- 
L'l1th ecnlury. San I'edro's love trianglc in Ihe /\/"111I//1' also L'nded up in traged)'. 
10.- See Whinnom (71-7:\) and Dorothy Severin. \Vho bclicl'es Ihal "it is more likely II1:1t Cerl'antes. a proksscd 
imilator 01' lhe It:lIianllo\'c!!u. \Vould huye kno\Vn one 01' Ihe translalions ralher Ihan lhe original Spanish" (1'19). 
11.- Alan De)'el11\Olld poillted out thal "it is appropriate 10 elllphasize Ihal/\mu/le." LlIcl'I/du is a surprising sour- 
ee J"or Cerl'antes: in contrast to CiÍrce! dI' 1/1//111', il was printed onl)' Ihree limes, Ihe last being in 1525" (Notes 'JI). 
lIe also agrees \Vith Dorothy SCl'erin in that "It \VOllld . . . l1:1ve hecn easier J"or Cervalltes to tind Ihe story in 
Bartolo\l1eo ivlarat1ï's ttalian translatioll (lïrst printed 1553, and extant in ten bilingllal editions)" (91). 
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Carclenio, but be continues to be lovesick, just as Arnalte was. AIlbough Rodríguez Marín believecl 
lhat real evenls inspirecl Cervantes in the confection 01' his "'!11Ie 01' Cardenio" (qtd. in Márquez 
Villanueva IR), the truth is there are far too many parallels between the love story 01' Arnalte and thal 
01' Cardenio as to rule oul San Pedro's narralive as a model. First, lhere is lhe onomastic coincidencc 
Lucenda-Luscinda." Secondly, both male prolagonisls, Arnalle and Cardenio, are found by chance in 
lhe solilude 01' some inhospitable spot by another character. Not only their situation, but also their 
appearance, is going lo be aclmired by whoever meets lhem. Before lhe reader linds out anything 
about their real identilies, lhe narrator refers to Cardenio as "el Rolo de la mala figura" [The Ragged 
Knight 01' lhe Sorry Figl1l'e] ami also, at leasl on one occasion, as "ellriste caballero" (332) [the sad 
noblemanJ, an appellalive which happens to be exactly lhe one Alllalte himself had received in lhe. 
7ì'(f(:tado: "el caballero lriste" [lhe sad nobleman]. Both San Pedro (in his role as character) and Don 
Quixote discover so me vestige 01' lhe noble origins 01' Arnalle amI 01' Cardenio respectively, before 
they actllally gellhe opportunity to talk to them. Both lovers compose poems amI exchange letters 
wilh lhcir beloved ladies containing "quejas, lamentos, desconfianzas, sabores y sinsabores, favores y 
desdenes, solenizados los unos y llorados los olros" (Quijote n4) [complaints, lamenls, mistl1ls1s, 
pleasures and griefs, favors and disdains, some solemnized ami olhers weepedj. Arnalte falls in love 
with Lucenda dming her father's funeral, amI allhough his lirst inemsions into the senlimental terrain 
arc fruitless, he manages to sonen the helle dallle sall.\' lIIe/d, who agrees to have a date. JUSI whcn 
Arnalte believes he has won over Lucenda's will, she marries Elierso, a c10se friend 01' Alllalte ami lo 
whom the latter had previously opened his hem1. 
Cardenio's is a dilTerent tune. I le is lucky with Luscinda from the starl. Nonelheless, the friend 
in whom he con lides his lovc 1'01' the beautiful Luscinda also betrays him by marrying her. As 1'01' 
Luscinda's father, allhough he does nol die, he does play an impol1anl mle in the StOlY. Jcalousy is an 
ingredient present in bolh works. Inexplicably, however, both Alllalte amI Cardenio forgel aboul their 
suspicions and blindly lrust their friends to help them carry out lhcir wishes to marry their ladics. In 
the eml, the disloyal friends Elierso amI don Fernando respectively bctray Ihe foolish lovers." 
It is truc thal the déllouelllellllo cach story is very ditTcrent. Whcrcas Arnalte defies and kills 
Elicrso, Cardenio is too hmt to wateh the whole wedding ceremony which is taking place bel- 
ween don Fernando and Luscinda. Moreover, whereas Arnalte's punishment 1'01' the crime com- 
mitted is Lucenda's eternal contempt, Cardenio finally achieves his goal amI is reunited with 
Luscinda al the inn 01' Juan Palomeque. 
Despite all 01' the coincidenees in plOI, amllhe fact that the 'Talc 01' Cardenio" as well as lhc 
"story 01' Amalle" contain some episodes whose dramalical aura is evident (1'01' instance, don 
Fernando amI Luscinda's wedcling ceremony), Cervantes did nol permit Cardenio to be the solc 
narrator 01' his own slory, whereas San Pedro allows Arnalte to narrnte and reporl everything in 
his slory, including lhe clirect spccch 01' othcr charactcrs. According to Christopher Anderson, 
"Cervantes. . . gave the talc 01' Cardenio the oUlline 01' a three-aet play, with Act r being the intro- 
duction 01' Cardenio and olher eharacters and various loose plot threads, Act n presenling thc 
complications 01' these various elements, and Act lB dealing with Cardenio's physical and 
psychological relurn lo society and sanity" (21). Not only is the account nI' the wretched amo- 
I! 
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12.- The coincidence regarding Ihe names 01' Ihe heroines was first nnliced by Dornthy Severin. Howcver, as she 
points oul, "This is hardly condusive evidence 01' inllucnce, since the IHUlle is wdl-known in Ilalian senlilllenlal 
romance and was used by Aeneas Sylvius in HisIorill de d1/oblls (/I1/II1/IitJIIs, in ils Spanish vcrsion lliSllirill de dos 
(/I1/1I111"S, bnt il is corrobnrnlive evidence nI' Cervantes' knowledge nI' lhe gen re" (145-146). 
13.- Whilc bOlh Arnalle aJl(1 Cardenio seem rnlhcr "inept," Cardenin's inlentions are noble. and Ihus, he becomcs 
more sympalhelie lo Ihe reader Ihan Arnalte (Severin 146). This fact could be due, as Severin argues.lo an inlluen- 
ce 01' "Ihe sixteenlh-cenlury Prench and Italian translalions 01' A/'I/II/Ie, wbich reinlerpreled Ihe hero as a Iragic figu- 
re who was rejecled by Ihe cruell.ucenda" (146), aud lo an inllueuce 01' Ihe Ernsmian hunlanisl thoughl, lraceahle 
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rolls advcntmc 01' el Rolo brokcn up by thc interpolation 01' othcr cpisodcs lhal Andcrson classi- 
fies as interludes, but it also has differcnt narrators (from Cardenio himself to Dorotea and, in lh(~ 
cnd, lo don Felï1ando, whose speeeh is actually rcporlcd by the supcrnarralOl'). 
Al Icasl hall' 01' lhe Tole of Cordenio bccomcs known lo lhc readers lhrollgh thc anachronic 
device lhal Cìenelle has called (/J/(/Iep.l'i.l' (a device eommonly lIsed in lhealer lo lellhe audiencc 
kllOw ahoUl pre-diegelical delails). Thus, difTerent tlashbacks spring from various characlers. 
Curiosily aboul lhe nobleman turncd wild (lhal is, Cardenio) IÏrsl arises when lhe knighl elTanl 
and his sqllire fïnd difTcrent objects along lhe rugged ami solilary landscape 01' Sierra ivlorena. 
The lïndings are followed by lhe glimpse 01' aman, who is described in lhese lerms: 
Yendo, pues, con este pensamiento, vio que por cima de una montniìucla que dclante de los ojos se le orre- 
cí;!, iba sall;1I1do un bombre, de risco en riseo y de mat;! en l11;lIa, con eslraiìa ligereza. FigurÖscle que il", 
desnudo, la barba negra)' cspesa, los eabellos muehos y rabultados, los pies descalzos)' las piernas sin 
cosa algun;!: los muslos cubrían Imos calzones, al parecer, de terciopelo leonado, mas tan heehos pedazos, 
que por muchas partes se le descubrían las carnes. Traía la enbe7a descubierta. . . (2X4-X:'i) 
IContinuing, thus, lVith !his Ihought, he (don Quixote) snlV tha! therc IVns n nwn on Ihe smnll mounlain 
Ihal appeared in rronl orhis e)'es, IVho lVasjumping rrom erng lO erag ami rrom shrub to shrub, lVith a rare 
slVii'iness. It scell1ed lo himlhal the manlVns naked, and Ihat he had a Ihick blaek beard, nnd a 101 01' mud- 
dled hair, and tha! he lVas barcl'ool and IVcaring nothing on his Iegs: his Ihighs lVere covered b)' breeches, 
il seemed, made 01' lalVny vclvel, but so torn inlo pieees tha! his Ilesh eould be seen Ihrough ll1an)' P;lrtS. 
He lVas bareheaded . . .1 
Inleresl in lhe awkward figure grows when don Quixole and Sancho encounter a goalshc- 
pherd in Sierra Morena, who infonns them aboullhe lÏrst time he am! olher herders spolled lhe 
young and gracel'lIlman, aboullhe man's behavior towards him ami olher shepherds on ditTercnt 
occasions, and aboul the myslery surrounding lhe inlermillenl madness displayed by the wild 
man and his ranlings againsl some don Fernando. Coincidelllally, lhe penitenl youth reappcars 
lo sel olT lhe aecount 01' his slory. This is lhe second (/J/oleIJ.I'i.l', only now the relrospective look 
goes cvcn furlhcr back in time, reaching Cardenio's "liernos y primeros aiïos" (292) [lender aJl(1 
lïrst years], inlo his adolesecnt days 01' ycarning 1'01' yet another Thisbe as he himself compares 
lhe loo falherly shellered [,uscinda lO, amllïnally inlo lhe limes in which he was bewilched hy 
lhe friendship 01' don Fernando, [-lis brief outline 01' lhe situalion is abruptly cut off by don 
QlIixole, ami willnot resume untillaler, lhis lime inlhe presence 01' lhe curale amllhe barber. In 
elkcl, lhe supernarralor informs thc reader that the ill-faled lover reslarls his narration "casi por 
las mesmas palabras y pasos que la había conlado a don Quijote y al cabrero pocos días alrCls , . ," 
(332) I almoslusing lhc samc words ami sleps with whieh he had lold don Quixole aJl(1 the goats- 
hephenl a I'ew days back . , ,], and anlicipales that the now lucid courlier will indeed be able to 
lïnish lhe story Wilhout fUrlher inlerruplion. [n this way, lhe inconsolable Cardenio tells his new 
audiellce IlOw his ulllrllstwOl'lhy frielld schemcd a plan lO send him away from Luscinda in ordcr 
lo marry ller inlhe meanlime, He also mentions thal he relllrned lo his hometownjust in lime lo 
wilness his beloved lady, who had promised him loyally minules earlier, lake don Felï1ando 1'01' 
a husballd before fainting. Dcspaircd and eonfused, Cardenio had fled the eity witholll direclioll, 
evelllually arrivillg allhe sierm, where he had remained lo that day." This is lhe lhird (/J/(/Iep.l'i.l', 
which will yCl he I'ollowcd by lhe staggering revelalions made by DorOlea abolll hcr 1I11eVell rela- 
liolls wilh don Fernando, lhe laller's betrayal, the defeclive wedding ceremony 01' don rcrnando 
ami Luscinda, ami her finalmisforlulles wilh her brazen servanl and lhereafter with a shamcless 
ealllcman. 
1'1.- There are nOlieeable pnrnllcls bel\\'een i\rnnlte's nnd Cardenio's drenr)' stories, nside rrom the obvious Iriall- 
guiar relaliol1ship: rol' il1stal1ee, bOlh Hiles include 11lI11l0rollS clemel1ts, as Regula Rohland de Langbclll1 ("i'.ur 
1111erpretaljon del' ROl1lal1e dcs Diego de Sal1 Pedro," diss., lIeidclberg, 1<J70, In) ami Keilh Whinl10111 (:'i7-('()} 














There are yet so me problems lo be sol ved: no one knows the whereabouls 01' eilher don 
Fernando or Luseinda. These, however, will soon be revealed al the inn. At this point, the eha- 
raclers cease lO rell aboul rheir pasl and slarl acting lhcir present unlil all (he langles, lies, and 
deceplions are cica red up and the eouples are re-intcgrated into sociely by means 01' anlicipaled 
wedlock. The happy ending is illanireslly akin to lhe c10sing 01' many Spanish comedias 01' lhe 
time. However, the likeness with theater does not stop there. 
Firsl, lhere is a startled audience, described by Cervanles as "los circunstantes" [lhe onloo- 
kersJ and rorllled by lhe curale and the barber, the innkeeper, his wire ancl daughter, the Aslurian 
Illaid Marilornes, Sancho Panza, and all [hose accolllpanying the incognilo travelers (who lurn 
oul lo be don rernando aIHI Luscinda)." Then, there are the slage direclions 01' indicalions as lo 
Ihe place each characler is occupying on the board s and their apparel. The racl Ihal lhe main cha- 
raclers coincide with some 01' lhe slOck figures preferred by playwrighls conlemporary lo 
Cervanles (such as lhe seducer or IJ///'Iado/', the lover 01' galál/, lhe woman dressed as man), as 
scholars like Stephen Cìilman in his n/{~ No\'e! ;\cco/'dil/g lo Cerval/les (163) ami Francisco 
Márquez Villanueva (22-24) saw, or lhal lhere exisls an "acouslic shirt from comlllolion 
(Cardenio and [)orolea rushing lO hide), lo silence (arrival al' lhe lroop), lo commolion, amlthen 
back again (lhe screams, lhe rainting, ami lhe final anagnorisis)" (Syverson-Slork 124), are yct 
olher examples 01' lhe Ihealrical qualily 01' Ihe Slory. The prescnce 01' dialogue lo disclose the 
final Iwisls and lurns 01' Cardenio's story serves lhe same purpose as in drama, lhal is lo larnish 
lhe olllniscienl voice 01' Ihe narralor. 11' nOlhing else, lhe final chapler 01' Ihe "l~\le 01' Cardenio" 
can be said lO admire bolh lhe immediale, fïclional audience 01' byslanders as well as Ihe media- 
le one 01' readers lo which we belong. 
TI is no secrel Cervanles \Vas rond 01' lhealer, or lhal he had a desire lo excel in lhe gel1l'e. 
\Vhichled hi In to display on several occasions an acrid feeling, a mixlure 01' respecl ancljealousy, 
lowanls his rellow counlryman aIHI one 01' the most aeelaimed dramalisls al the lime and subse- 
quently, Lope de Vega. BUl even when it became elear that his plays wcrc expendable, Cervantes 
continued lo cultivale the dramalic soil by producing more pieces ami by making use 01' mela- 
lheater. Conlmenls on lhe condilion al' lheater during his days abound in his works, aIHI f)on 
Qnixole is no exceplion lo lhis (chapler 4801' the firsl parl speaks volumes on this maller). iV1any 
episodes share clements with thealcr aIHI some are aulhenlic shows slitched lo lhe main plol (such 
as lhe parading lhal precedes lhe wedding 01' Camacho, 01' lhe puppel show 01' l'vlaese Pedro). 
Altogether, lhe idea 01' the world as a slage pervades lhe enlire novel. 
5. 
The opposite phenomenon, lhal is, Ihe abundance 01' narralive fealLlres wilhin a dramatic 
rrame, can be observed in The Secol/d Maidel/'s 1ì'agedy. Herein lhcre are l\Vo pIOIS. The main 
one, based onlhe "Tale 01' Canlenio," can be summarized as rollows: a bereaved king, Govianus, 
loves aIHI is loved by Lady, jusl as Cardenio's love was reeiproealed by Luscinda. The Tyranl, 
who has deprived Govianus 01' his kingdom, woos lhc same wonJ<l1l. I1elvclius, Lady's ralher, 
\ViII be lhe key lo her hcan, 01' so Tyrant thinks. This is indeed lhe same SUblcrruge used by lhe 
Ireacherous don Fernando in lhe Q/lixole. Whenever he deems ilnecessary, lhe Tyranl begs lhe 
beauliful Lady 1'01' merey. I1is patience 10Sl due lo Lady's unyielding will lo remain Joyal lo 
Govianus, he tries lo lake her lo bed by force, bUl Lady commils suicide slabbing herself 10 dealh 
wilh a sword. This is doublless an echo 01' lhc dagger lhal Luscinda had hidden undcr hcr wed- 
ding allire wilh lhe inlcnlion 01' pUlling an eml lo her life so she could rree herself from don 
Fernando's maneuvering as soon as lhe ceremony was over. By opling 1'01' lhe aclual suicide 01' 
lhe heroine, lhe Brilish playwrighl(s) delïnitely sel themselves apan from lhe Spanish mode!. 
From Ihis poinl on, whal happens is unquestionably original and grim: lhe Tyranl sleals L.ady's 
l.~.- Tlw SlIpel'llarralor hilllsclf lInderJines Ihe lIncqllivoe.d silllililllde of lhe evenls lIn{il/ding al Ihe inn \Vilh lhe.l- 
ler \Vhen he qnalilïes lhe forlller as "Eslrajjo espeelÜelllo" (452) [odd sho\V]. 
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corpse from ils grave, aIHI lakes il lo lhe palace. The discovery 01' lhe emply grave bOlh slupe- 
/ïes aIHI angers Govianus. Luckily Lady's ghOSl appears lo reveaJ whal has happened lo her body 
and lo pIcad 1'01' help in relurning lhe corpse lo ilS sepulcher. Mcanwhile allhe palacc lhe Tyranl 
slarls looking 1'01' an arlisl who can reslore so me color lo lhe ghastly face 01' lhe deceased. 
Disguised as an arlisl, Govianus volunteers lo do lhe job aml lhus pulS poisonous makellp on he!'. 
When the Tyranl kisses Lady on lhe lips, he dies and Govianus recovers his kingdom. 
'['he other plOl, dealing wilh Govianus' brolher Anselmo, is a clear adaplalion 01' "The 'Thle 01' 
lhe Curiolls Impertinenl," a I/ovel/a also slilehed to lhe pages 01' DOI/ Quixofe, and whose prola- 
gonisl happens lo be called also Anselmo.'h A manuscripl 01' lhis shorl slory is found and read 
alolld al the inll (Dol/ Quixofe l. 33 to l. 35) jllsl millules before lhe group 01' don Fernando, 
Luscinda, aIHI lheir escorts arrives. JlISt as Cervanles di verted lhe readers' allenlion frolll lhe 
misfol'tllncs 01' Cardenio by means 01' lhe inlerpolalion 01' lhe "Tale 01' lhe Curious Impertinenl," 
so did lhe British aUlhor(s) swerve lhe allenlion away fro111 Govianus lhrough lhe inserlion 01' a 
secondary plOl dealing wilh Anselmo." 
TI goes wilhoul saying lhal lhe Brilish dramalisl(s) inlroduced many dilTerences lo lïnely 
rework lhe malerial al hand. One 01' lhe discrepancies refers lo lhe imporlance 01' lhe falherlïgll- 
re in both works. No one can dellY lhe pan played by Luscillda's falher firsl in nourishing lhe 
lovers' desire lo be logelher: . 
CreciÓ la edad, y con ella el amor de entrambos, que al padre de Luseinda le pareciÓ que por buenos res- 
pelOS estaba obligado a negarme la entrada de su casa, casi imilando en esto a los padres de aquella Tisbe 
lan decantada de los poetas. V.fife eS/(f l/eg(/cilÍl/ lI/ì(/dir //(/11/(/ (/ //(/11/(/ Y deseo (/ deseo (my el11plwsis). 
(293) 
10ur age gre\V, and \Vith it the lovc thal \Ve had 1'01' eaeh other, and so Luscinda's falher considered tha!, 
1'01' reasons 01' deeency, he was forced to deny lile acccss lo his place: illlitaling, as it were, the parents 01' 
that Thisbe so cclebrated by Ihe poets. ;\//(/ Ihis resl/'{/il/l 11'(/.1' lo (/ddj/(/I/Ie rojlll//Ie (///(/ desire lo desirel 
,[,hen, in delaying lhe end of lhe slllTcring by lellillg Cardellio lhal his falher has lo be lhe one 
asking 1'01' Luscinda's hand: 
En eIClo, viéndome apurado, y que mi alma se consumía con el deseo de verJa, delerminé poner por obra 
y acabar en un punto lo que lile pareció que más convenía para salir con mi deseado y merecido prelllio, 
y fue el pedírscla a su padre por legítima esposa, COIllO lo hice: a lo que él lile respondiÓ que me agrade- 
cía la voluntad que 1Il0straba de honralle, y de querer honrarme con prendas suyas: pero que, siendo mi 
padre vivo, a él tocaba de justo derecho hacer aquella delllanda: porque si no fuese con mucha voluntad )' 
gusto suyo. no era Luseinda mujer para tomarse ni darse a hurto. (293) 
Iln ellect, fÏnding mysclf pressured, and that 111)' soul was being eonsullled by Ihe desire lo see her, 1 
delcll11ined to put inlo praetice and to linish immediately that which seellled to me mosl suitable to gcl 111)' 
desired and deserved prize, ami it \Vas to ask her father if she could bccome my legitinlate \Vife. :IS I did: 
to \Vhieh he responded that he was tlwnkful 1'01' the willl \Vas sho\Ving to honor hilll, ami to be willing to 
honor myself with his gifts: but thal, since my fmher was alive, it \Vas he by righl \Vho had lO do sueh a 
I ó.- Leaving asidc Ihe traceable echoes found in Ihe Elizabclhan play both 01' the "l:lle ofCardcnio" and 01' lhe "Tale 01' 
the Curious Inlpet1inent," there :!IC yel other inte!1extual instanees thal should he olentioned. As soon as [)orotea agre- 
es lo p:!l1ieipate in the sehellle to get Don Quixote baek 10 his village, she assumes Ihe idenlity 01' "rineess tvliconlieona. 
heir 01' Ihe imaginary kingdonl 01' MieolllieÓn. Under this mle, she lIlust eonvince Ihe knighl emlllt lo accomp:IllY her 10 
her kingdolll in onler to save her from a despicable giant \Vho not only Ihrc:llens Ihe harmony 01' Micomicón, but is also 
delell11ined to nlarry he!'. It seems to me that Ihe Tynllll in 71/1' Se(;(II/(/ M(/idi'l/ :\. 'fi'(/gedy eould have surged fmnl a fusion 
between don remando, the lIlan who tries at any eOSI to destroy Ihe amorous rclation 01' the lovers, ami the inHlginary 
giant I'andalïlando de la rosea Vista, who has Iyr:lllieally takell over 1"licolllicÔn. 
17.- What links hoth plots in 'fiJe Seco/ld M({idelf \' T/'{/gedy is the tilet thut ()oviunus und Ansellllo mc brothers. 1\lthough 
Ihere seenlS to be no eonneclion bet\Veen the "Tale ofCardenio" and the "Novella ofthe Curious IlIIpel1inent," they hup- 
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pelilioll: bccause if it were nol wilb Illuch of his will ami pleasure, Luscinda \Vas not a \VonHIIl lo be laken 
01' givcn slcallbily] 
And lÏnally, in consenling 10 wed his daughler lo a llIanlhal she does not love, for Ihe sake of Illoncy, an 
act which is crilicized by Luscinda hersclf in a leller wrillen 10 Cardenio: 
La palabra que don Fernando os dio de hablar a vuestro padre para que hablase allllío, la ha cUlllplido nHís 
en su guslo que en vueslro [lrovecho. Sabed, señor, que él Ille ha pedido [lor csposa, Y I/Ii Plldre. 1II'I'iIdo 
de III Felllllíll <flle ä piellSlI <flle dOIl Femlllldo os IltIce, IltI I'ellido elllo <flle <flliere (IllY clll[lhasis). (~~Ô) 
IThé \Vord Ihal don Fernando gave you aboul lalking to your falher so lhat he could lalk lo Illine. he has 
fullïllcd Illorc to his salisfaction Ihan 10 your bcncfït. Youlllusl kno\V, sir, Ihal he has requcsled IllY Iwnd. 
and Il/Y Jilllu'/: dril'l'll by Ihe lId"(1/lIlIge Ihm he be/iel'es d(1I/ Fel'lllllldo hlls ol'er YOII. hlls lIgreed /IJ "'/"" 
he \FOIlIS . . .j 
Bul no Illalter how importanl lhe falher is for lhe slory, his aelions are always lold by 
anolher characler using lhe lhird person, and in lhe end, allhough lhe couples are reuniled, 
we never know whal Luseinda's falher's reaclion lo lhe new arrangemenl will be (l. 47. 
559). The aUlhor(s) of The Second Maíden's 7ì'agedy, on lhe olher hand, give li fe 10 
lIelvelius, Lady's falher. Helvelius plays lhe role 01' a go-belween, an old man moved by 
inleresl ralher Ihan love. He is lhe one who gives lhe Tyranllhe idea 01' dividing lhe lovers 
inlo dil'ferenl rOOIllS, where lhey shall be locked up: "lhey should have bOlh been senl lo 
several prisons, / ^nd nol committed lo eaeh other's arllls" (1.1.218-219). Once his own 
c\aughler ami Govianus are jailcd, Helvelius visils Lady in lhe hope 01' making her hehave 
favorably lowarc\s lhe Tyranl. He goes as far as calling her "base-spirilec\ girl" (2.1.2t1) and 
as nol blessing her when she kneels in I'ront 01' him. J-Jelvelius even eonfesses lhal "1 am in 
hope lo rise well by your means" (2.1.65) ami asks her 10 take Govianus as husbancl ir she 
pleases as long as she becomes lhe Tyranl's mislress. Lady cannot believe whal is being pro- 
posed lo hcr: 
CIIl you assure nlC, sir, 
Whelher IllY falher spakc this, 01' SOIllC spiril 
01' evil-wishing Ihat has for a lilllc 
Ilired his voicc of hilll, lo beguilt: IllC Ihat way, 
I'resullling on his power am!IllY obediencc? (2.1.10 1-1 (5) 
Uovianus arrivcs jusl on time, calling I-Ielvelius "ancienl sinner" (2.1.113) amI panc\erer. 
The lhoughl of conc\emnalion, 01' "the elernal noise 01' hell" (2.1.122), convincc him thal his 
behavior is wrong. This is lhe lurning poi ni in lIelvelius's conclucl. From now on, he rccanls 
from heing "a cOllrtier, amI a f1alterer" but, mosl 01' all, I'rom acting as "bawcl lo mine own 
f1esh" (2.3.36-39). 
^nolhcr cli ITcrence belween lhe Spanish ami lhe English lexls would reSI, accorcling lo 
Charles (-[alllillon, uponlhe iclea 01' cowarclice which can be ic\enlilïecl among some 01' Ihe main 
charactcrs in the "Tale 01' Cardenio." Thus, J-Iamillon has severely crilicized such evcnts as 
LlIseinc\a's passing out, Carclenio's f1ighl," 01' even the moment of anagnorisis, by saying Ihal 
they lack all signs 01' "oaths ami anger amllhe clash ami flash 01' good Tolec\o steel" (193). Il 
seems clear to lhis scholar not only that Cervantes violales the norms of clrama by avoiding 
several situational eonl'rontalions but also thal "[aln average crilic, reac\ing the Carclenio la le 
in Cervanles, willmarvellhat Shakespeare ami Pletcher coulcl pry a sparkling plot oul 01' it" 
( 194). 
I X.- Salvador dc Madariaga has al so rctcrrcd to Cardcnio as a coward in his Gllíll delleclor del QuijOIC, rVladrid: 
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BUl despile all lhe arorell1entioned lhealrieal elements that Cervantes' olVn tale ami 
relVorking 01' the Amu{fe may exhihil, lVe musl keep in mind lhat il is slill, ami above all, a 
narralion, ") Besides, can these mOll1ents be actual/y dismissed as easy solUlions 01' do lhe)' 
in rael increase the dramalic lension'? Does the tale end happily after '111,01' is the openen- 
dedncss an indicator 01' ruture trouble to come rol' lhe prolagonisls 01' lhe story'? ;vloreover, 
lo re-creale lhe stor)' aboul a lovesick courtier IVhose lady has married a rriend 01' his, 
Cervantes had lhree options, The tïrsl one lVas to give the slory a lragic ending, somclhing 
quite common in Spanish senlimentallïction,'" Next, there lVas the possibility 01' ending the 
slory in a happy moocl, much as lhe cO/llediu_llllel'u did. A lhird solution lVas to leave lhe 
end open, something very much in line lVith a praclice Cervantists call {)ers{)(~cti\)iSIIlO, ami 
IVhich consisls in a juxlaposilion 01' clitTerent and somctimes opposing vielVs regarding lhe 
same objeel 01' matter. Cervanles' insistence lhal 'In object 01' an evenl can be cli fTerenl 
lhings lo difTerenl people, and his preoccupalionlVithlrulh, are reflectecl 'lIso in this inslan- 
ce. The stor)' includes many discrepancies thal, depencling on the critic's perspeclive, ma)' 
he regarded as careless slips 01' as conscious hints on just how complex amI multiraceled 
lrulh might be. Accorcling to Cardenio, after Luscinda raintcd, her mother unbulloned her to 
let her hrealhe beller (340); only a chapter later, Dorotea reports thal she has been told illVas 
don remando lhe one who unclid Luscinda's clothes (3SÓ). Both flerspectives are inherenll)' 
lrue 01' ralse. It is left up to lhe reader lo decide IVhich one to believe. Similarly, the lrulh 
about lhe resolution to Cardenio's story is debatable: even ir explicitly everylhing poinls lo 
a nonproblemalic future, there are certainly enough signs lhroughout lhe Slory lhal allow 
room rol' doubl. 
.Iusl as lhe 7ì'[/(:{(/do de UlllOres de Amu{le .\' Lllcelldu, and lhe Qlli.\'Ole lencllhenlselves 
lo '111 analysis 01' lhe dilTerenl dramatic techlliques used lI'ithill a narralioll, Tlie Sec{Jlld 
Muidell \. T/'Ogedy," a play, olTers ll1an)' examples 01' the narrative limits Robert Rall'don 
Wilson has relaled in numerous occasions lo Shakespeare's lheater. According to him, 
lIur/'Olio is "lhe fundamental ael 01' collocating incidenls inlo 'In cffeclive sequence" (772)." 
Any given narralion that appears in a dramalic lext may have one 01' more 01' the I'olloll'ing 
runclions: il may simply serve the purpose 01' informing other eharaclers, ancllhe audience 
indireclly, aboul a story lhat has nol been aCled OUl, maybe because it oecurred oul 01' lhe 
lime covered by lhe theatrical texl, maybe because it is too violent 01' complicaled lO slage, 
01' ma)'be because it is no more lhan 'In invention 01' the enuncialor; it can 'lIso appear as a 
recapilulalion 01' what has just been performecl 01' even lo amplil'y what has airead)' appea- 
red on slage. In Tlie Secolld Muidell 's Tmgedy lVe can fïnd 'In example 01' narrative reeapi- 
lulalion al lhe encl 01' lhe secondar)' plol. Al' ter (ìovianus arrives at his hrother Anselmo's 
house to lïnd lhree people dead ami two moribund, he exclaims: "So many clreadful deeds, 
and nol one longue / Lcft lo proclaim 'em'?" (S.IAR-49). But Govianus is mislaken. 
Ikllarius, one 01' the dying characters, tells hill1 ami the audience in only l' o lII't ee n lines 
exaclly whalhas happened, and lhen he dies, This bricf narration verilïes rol' Govianus (and 
19.- Thc "l\dc orCmlcnio" has not ,llways hccn tlll1led into a play. Sallllle1 Croxall round it eloser to a short novcl. 
and hc uscd it Ihus as a IlIodcl to onc 01' his stories, Adl'ell/llres 011 /lle li/ock MOlllllllills (1729). 
20.- Allllost every seholar who has studicd Spanish sentimental fiction has lIndcrlincd this aspcet. One ean see, 1'01' 
inslancc, Rcgula l{ohland dc l.anghchn, 'T:íbula tnígica y nivel de cstilo clevado en la novcla scntilllcntal cspaíio- 
la dc los siglos XV y XVI." Aclll.\' de! COllgreso/lI/em(/ciollolso!!re li/ao/II/'{f ltisplÍllic(/ ('1/ !tI é/Joc(/ de /0.1' He)'('s 
C(/{(í!i('(lS y e! /)esclI!!rill/ielllo (l3arcclona: !'!'U, 1989) 230-36: Patrieia Gricvc's /)(,.I'ir(' (//111 f)e(/11t illllt(' .~ì)(/lIislt 
S<'IlIillll'II/(/1 ROIIIIIII<'(, (/.f'/O-/55U) (Ncwark, Dc: Juan dc la Cucsla, 1987): alld Alall Dcycl1l1olld, "Las rclaciollcs 
gClléricas dc la lïcciÖIl scntilllcntal cspaíiola," SYlllfJosi/ll1/ il/ HOl/o}'('1I/ /'mfl'.\'.\D}, M(/}'Iíl/ de Ri'!lIe}' (Barcelolla: 
()u,ulerlls Crellla, 198'1) 79. 
21.- '{'fll' S('('(IIIII M(/idell \ 'fi'(/gedy, cd. Anllc I.ancashirc (r'vlallchcslcr: rvlallchcster UP, 1<)78). 
22.- Robcrt RalVdoll WilsOll, "Nmnltil'c Rcllcxivit)' ill Shakcspearc," Po!'I!".\' 'fiJ{/"y 1 O (1989). 
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1 DlJRDES ALl3UIXECH 
I"or Ansclmo, who is lhc olhcr pcrsonage slill alive) whal lhe facls arc indeed, bUI il also 
funclions as a sUlllmary for lhe speclalors. 
Cenainly, omission is anolher way lo dispalch alllhe informalion which, especially in lhea- 
ler allCl due lO lime ami space, lhe aulhor deems ilnecessary lo Iimil. Narralive, allhoughnol as 
conslrained spalially or lemporally as lheater, also needs lo exclude details or evenls unimponanl 
lo a clear unfolding 01' Ihe aclion. The alllhor(s) 01" n/e Secolld Moidell :\. 7Ì'rlgedy do nol even 
allude lo Ihe way in which Ihe Tyranl has arrivcd al power, bccause lhis is a trivial matler. 
Cervanles himself avoids narraling Cardcnio's as well as lhc olhcrs' fates, seltling lhc story wilh 
a promise on lhe pan 01" don Fernando to wrile back lo lhe curale lo tellhim "todo aqllello que 
él viese que podría darle guSlO, así de su casamienlo como del balltismo de Zoraida, y suceso de 
don Luis, y vuelta de Luscinda a su casa" (559) [cverylhing lhal he lhoughllhal could give him 
pleasure, lhis is aboul his wcdding as well as aboul Zoraida's bap[ism, and aboullhe olllcome 01' 
don I.uis, and Ihe relulll 01' 1 .useinda [o her homel. Diego de San Pcdro also Icavcs many <lelai Is 
unsaid (he <loes nolmenlion, 1'01' inslance, the manncr in which Elierso is able lo conquer and lo 
marry Lucenda'\). These omissions resllll in an incomplcleness which "qualifies all lïclional 
worlds" amllhal "is somclimcs nOlmerely an inevilable derecl 01' conecplual conslruc[s, bUI a 
deliberalc and . . . even a <<major dislinclive fcalurc 01' lïclional worlds>>" (Wilson 2462\). It beco- 
mes [he readers/spcc[alOrS responsibilily lo make up I'or any missing inl'ormalion bolh by using 
lheir imaginalion and by infcrring from lhc aUlhorial impliealions. 
ó. 
We have seen here [he lransl'ormalion Ihal a/o/m/u or hi.l'roire ([hal is, whal can be lold) has 
sullcred in passing inlO récil or lexl (lhal is, how somclhing is told). San Pedro ehose the vehi- 
cle 01' narra[ion [o Iransmillhe.fètlJ///o aboullhc ill-I'alcd lover, allhough he includcd epislles. dia.. 
logic speeches, allCl soliloquies [hal bring Ihe book closcr to thc dramalic mode. Cervantes also 
used lhe narral i ve I'orm, amI he transformed lhe mal ri x slory by ex pansion" (we happen lo know 
more aboul don remando, I'or inslance, lhan whal we knew aboul Elierso), and by del'ormatioll 
(inslcad 01' dying, like Elicrso, don Fernando ends up reconciling wilh his rival and wilh lhe soci- 
ely lhrough lhe marriage wilh Dorolea; likewise, Canlenio is re-inlegraled inlo society, whereas 
Arnalte remains isolaled in a murksome place).'" The Cervanline version has lhealrical charac- 
lers ami struclure, and thc usc 01' certain devices, such as lhe 'acling' dming lhe momcnl 01' anag- 
norisis bcl'orc an aSlonishcd audicnce, also brings il near lo drama. rinally, whoever wrole n/e 
Secolld Muidell \. 'fi'ugedy makes use 01' lhe dramalic mode lo communicalc his new version nI' 
Ihefo/m/u, whichhe alters evcn more, bUlhe also includes brici' narrations within the play, lhus 
crossing Ihe border belween lhe dramalical andlhe narrative realms. So allhough lhese vcrsions 
23.- See José Luis Cllnel. "El proceso del enlllll0ralllienlo COIllO e1emcnlo CSlruCluranlC dc 111 ficciÓn senlinlenllll." 
lIi.\Ïoritls y.fí(,,,;o/ll's: ColOlf/lio sobre lo 1i11'J'(/luJ'(/ del siglo XII (Valèncill: Univcrsidlld dc Valèncill. 19')2) 2n-:\'!. 
Cllnel has indiclllCd Ihc importancc Ihallhc proccss 01' lovcconqucring, gcnelicllll)' relatcd 10 Ihc Ovidilln ;Ir.\' lI/1l1/1ori/l 
:lIld UJ/IJ//S ('/'olicu/lI. has in lhc Slruclurc 01' :111 Spanish senlimental ficlion wriUen inlhe Lale tvliddlc I\gcs. .Iusl wh)' 
did San Pedro rllillo provide his relldcrs wilh this inrOrlllalion in relation lO Elicrso llnd l.ueendll probnbl)' b:1S lo do 
with Ihc rllel 111:11. as 1'1llrici:l Gricvc suggcslcd. Elierso nppears IlIerel)' lo introduce lhe Ibird poinl 01' lbc lovc lrianglc. 
which in Ibis casc is :1Il obSlllclc in lbc rcllllionship Al1lalte-l.uccnda (28). 
24.- Robcn RnIVdon Wilson, "Nnrralivc Boundnrics in Shnkcspcarc's 1'11l)'s," ClI/llIdill/l Ii!~\'iell' or CO/llpllJ'(//il'c 
LilcJ'(lIUI'<' I ~ ( 19')2). 
2.'i.- B)' lhc ICl'Ill 'cxpallsioll' I rercr nol onl)' to lhc rrec addilioll 01' dcl:lils lo Ihc slor)', bUI al so lo thc incorporalioll 01' 
lIlatcrial draIVn frolll olhcr \\'orks 01' lraditions such as /I,Orlolldo Furioso 01' lhc tradilioll oflhc wild lIlan. Scc Slcphcll 
Gillllan, "CardcnÎo rurioso," Sil/dio ill HOlloJ<'lIlI'J'(}/i~ssoJ' Morlí/l de Rilf/l('l', vol. 3 (Ilarcelolln: Quadcrns Crcllla, I 9~~) 
3,13.'19: 01' his l/u' No\'1'i /\ccordillg lo Cl'n'O/lI('S (Ilcrkelc)'; Los Angelcs: U 01' Calirorni:l P.1989) 141-1~'1: and 
M:irquez Villallucva >l(,-)I. 
2(,.- Olhcr dcllll1llalions arc relnlcd lo Ihc characlcr 01' Luccnda-Luscinda: \\'hi Ic Ihc rOl'lllCr rClllains c10istcred in :1 con- 
vcnl al Ihc cnd oi' lhe rolllancc, don Fernando pu!lcd Luscinda oul 01' Ihc convcnl whc!'c shc had Ilcd ro!lowing Ihe 
dcfcclivc \\'edding cercnlon)'. 
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ARNAITE, CARDENIO AND THF; SECOND !v/A/Dl:.N'S... 
constilulC ll)f'(~e ways 01' lelling onc and lhc samc story, a lalc about lovcrs ami rivals, according 
lo vcry dilTcrcnllimcs and culturcs, thc works hcrc analYl.cd arc also cxamrlcs 01' lhc casc with 
which onc can brcak lhc limits bctwcen the dilTcrcnt modcs 01' lilcralure, not so distant aflcr all. 
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